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INTRODLICED lN THr, NAI IONAI- ASSE\IBl,Yl
A
BiU

.fiother to ttnend the Gencral Sttttistics (Reorgonizorion),41t.

J0ll

lllltt)AS it is cxpcdient lurther ro amend tlrc (ienclai Statistics ( Rcorganization)
l0l l(Xl\ ol'201 l). lirl the purposes hcreinafier appcaring:
Wl

It is hcrebv enacted as fbllo*

l.
(

(2)

i

s:'

Short title and commencement.

Rcorg;,rn ization)

-Ai

(|

) 'l'his n ct

n1a\' lrc called thc (ieneral Statistirs

(Anrcntlmcnt) Act. 20 19.

It shall conre into lirrcc at unce

2.

Substitution ofsection 61, Act XIV of20l l.- In thc (icncral Sratistics ( Reorganization;
;\ct. 20I I (XlV of 201 I ). fbr section 61. thc fbllowing shall bc suhstituted. nanrclv:"61 . Power to make rules.- ( I ) Subicct to sub-se'ctions (2 ) and (-3 ). tlrt
Ministcr- in-charge may. by notilication in the oflicial (iazctte. rvithin six nronlhs. nrakt
rulcs to cauy out the purposes of this Act.

(2)

l:ixccpt the rules made prior to colrl mcnccrtent o['the (iencral Statistiu..
( Reorganization ) (,{mendment) Act. 2019.(a)

(t,)
(c)

(d)

(e)

the dralt ol- the rules proposed to bc nrade undor sub-section ( I ) shall h,
publishcd firr the information of pcrsons likcly to be aflected thereby:
thc publication ol- the drali rules shall bc marle in print and electronii
nredia inclutling websites in such manner as may be plcscribed;
a noticc specitying a da1e. on or.rltcr'rhich the drati rulcs will be rakciinkr considoration. shall hc puhlished ith the drall:
"r
ob.iections or suggestions. if any. which ma1 he reccived liom an,r pcrsor:
with respect to the drati rules betbre the date so specilied. shall hc
considerEd and decided before linalizing the rulcs: and
linally approved. in the prcscribed manner. rules shall be published iii
the of ficial ( iazette.

(3) Rules. madc after the prorogation of thc last scssion. including rul.'r
previousll- published. shall bc laid bclbrc tirc Nllioucl -,\sscrnhl-r rr.icl thc Scnatc as sooi'
as rnay be afler the commencement ol ncxt session. respectively " and thereby shall stan,'
rclerred to thc Standing Committees concerned riith the subiecl nratter o1'the rulcs 1.rr
examination, recommendations and repon to thc \irri('n rl \:s. rr'n!r xnd llrc Scnute l,'
thc ell-ccr u,hether the rulcs.-

(a)

(b)
(c)
(d)
(c)

0
h

ha"c duly been published lbr crtrtsidcriug lhc r''
irn\. and timell h*en nradc:
hal c bcen made within thc scopc ()l'thc cnactlne nt:
ale cxplicit and covercd all thc cnacted mattcr-s:
relate to an), taxaliorl:
bar the .lurisdiction of anv Court:
give rctrospectivc ellcct to an-v provision tltcrcol:
impose anl punishmentl and
made provision lbr excrcisc ol'an\ unusual power.'

STATEMENT

OF-

Jils ,Jr i uggesl. i,.nls. il

OBJECTS AND REASONS

lrt thc ( onslituli()n. printalilr l'lu jlr s-, -Sluxtt,:i (Ptr'liarircr:i) lur. e',elitsrr.'l)rr',\cr".{'ilrrll.
larr's urtlr rc\nccl t() zrn\ ntirttcr irr tlrc l:cdcral LcgislirtiYi: I is1. IrrcqucntlY enaclnlents enrporrcr th.
(;()veflrmclrt. or spec:ilied l.rodies or ollice-holders lo makc rules io .ilrr\' (!ut the prrrposes therc,'l
popularly krtoun as delegatetl. sccondarl . or subordinatc lcgislation.
SLrtr.iret

ItLrlcs o1'both thc National Assembll and thc Senatc ploviclc {lrirt rlclcuaLcd lcgrslation 'tra) t:,
examinecl b1 the ('ommittccs concerned. But practically no cflictirc parlianrentarl'ovci'si-eht h:s bcc:nrade. Furlhr:r. in the prcvalcnt legal system it is also a departurc fionr thc principlc ol'separation .'l
po\\ers that laus should he ntade h1 the clected rcpresentati!cs o{'thc peoplc in Paliiarncnt ilnc ltol h-.
the c.reculirc Govcrnment, ln parliamentarl dernocracics. the plinciplc has bccn la'gcl1 pr,'senc.,
lhrt'rugh an cffcctivc s-vsten.r o f' palliamcntary control of'cxecuti\'e lau-nraking. b1' rr.rking provisio'
lhltt copics ol'all suhordinatc Iegislations hc laid bctbrc each House ol thc l)alliarrreut r.r ithir.r Jrriscrih.:,:itting dals tirercof otherwisc thc) ccase to havc cl'lcct.

Although urder the (.onstitut.ion. the Cabinet is collectively'responsible to rhc Senate and tl)!l
National Assembly. 1.et. undcr thc Rules of Busincss. 1971. thc N4irrisler-in-(lhru'gc is rcsponsrble li r
policy concerning his [)ivision and thc business ol the Division is ordinarilr dispt:scd of br,. or undu
his authtxit;'. as hc assumcs primary rerspons ibiiit)' tbl the disposal ot'husincss prltaining to hi:
portlblio. lherelirrc i1 is necessan that all rules. including prcrioLrslr irublishetl. nradc alier LIr.
prorogation 01' thc last session shall be laid belirre both llouscs as s()on as rnrA he alier th:
commcnccnrcnt ol- a session and thercby shall stand rel'ere(l to lhe Slanding Comnrittee cr)nccnrc,,
u ith thc suhjcct matter of the rulcs.

- rc proposcd

aurendnrent nould achicvc ohicctivc ol' r'aluablc piu Lie il)iltion ,.,l thc p.opie i::
rulcs making process. mcaninglul exbrcise of authority' by thc Mirristcr'-in-( hargc to l\sunte Irrinrit .,
lcsponsihilitr tor tho disposal ol'busincss pertaining to his porrlirlio irrcluilinu r.rlc nrakinrr ;rri'.
cl'lloicnt iurd cl'lcctivc palliamentarl oversight rclating to delcgated legislation.
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